
Rome Wasn't Built In a Day.

The DOT who does a stroke and stops
Will never 8 great man be;

'Tis the aggregate of Magie drops
Tnat makes the sea the sea.

y-
The mountain was not at Its birth
A mountain, so to speak;

The little atoms of sand und earth
Have made Its peak a peak.

Not all at once the morning streams
The gold above th a.gray ;

'Tis a thousand little yellow pearns
That make the day the day.

Not from the snow-drift May awakes
In pnrples, reds and greens;

Spring's whole bright retinue lt takes
To make her queen o: queens.

Upon the orchard rain mast fall,
And soak from root to root;

And blossoms bloom and fade withal,
Before the fr nit ls finit.-

The farmer needs most sow and till,
And walt the wheaten head;

Then cradle, thresh and go to mill,
Before the bread ls bread.

Swift heels may get the early shont,
Bat. spite of all th« dil.

It ls the patient holding ont
That makes the winner win.

Mak9 this your motto, theo, at start,
'Twill help to smooth the way.

And steady up both han" and heart,
"Borne wasn't built In a day !"

THE LONG BRANCH RACES.

Contest Between L tmgfellow »nd Harry
Bassett.

LONG BRANCH, Jnly 2.
The second day of the Loop; Branch races

opened with fine weather, and the track in a
splendid condition. Tue attendance surpasses
evejLthe expectations formed, and ls simply
Immense. "Both the regular and extra boats to
Sandy Hook were crowded to suffocation, and
o<ribe carr from Sandy Hook to Monmouth
Park the platforms and even roofs lad their
occupants. Most of the prominent sporting
men of the country are present, and the fair
sex is also well represented.
The first race was for the Hopeful stakes,

valued at $200, added to the s weepstake» of $50
each for two-year-olds, the second horse to
receive $100, and the third $60, out ot the
..takes. The half mlle dash was won by Mol¬
lie Jackson, Tom Bowling second, and Aster¬
oid third. Time 614. Toe second race, mile
heats, for $600, was won by Harper's Littleton,
beating six horses. Time 1.45, 145, 1.49.
The great race of to-day was lor the Mon¬

mouth- Cup, a dash or two and a half miles,
which had twelve nominations at fifty dollars
each, play or pay, added to the purse ot $1500,
the second horse to receive $300, and the
third $150 oat of the stakes. .Although a
number of other good horses were expected
to ran, the real contest anticipated was be¬
tween the celebrated hórsés Longfellow and
Harry Bassett. The career of Longfellow has'
been a brilliant one, his greatest fear, being la
the race for the Saratoga Cup of 1371, when
he beat Kingfisher, the lavori le of the day,
easily, and made the first mlle in 1.40, when
1.43 was the fastest mlle on record. He was
beaten in the Saratoga four-mile race, how¬
ever, but lt ls known he was not In proper
condition at the time.
Harry Bassett's career has also been a nc.a-

bleone. He carried off in succession ail the
great three-year-old stakes ot last year, and
wound up by beating Helmbold in Baltimore
Ina race of four-mile heats. A few weeks
ugo he won two raoes at Jerome Park with
the greatest ea~.e. Bassett's speed has never
been considered extraordinary, all his pub¬
lic races having been won with apparent
ease In ordinary time.
At the sale of the pools, Bassett brought

$1800 and Longfellow $100. Subsequently Bas¬
sett brought $2000 and Longfellow $1200. The
excitement waa at fever neat. Longfellow
was winner by twenty lengths-time, 4 34.

DESCRIPTION OF THB RACK. . .

But little difficulty was experienced ID effect¬
ing a start, and the horses got away together.
Bassett having the inside track. For me first
half mlle the; ran head and head, the only ad¬
vantage, If any, being in favor of Bassett. As
the horses, warming into their stride, passed
the grandstand, the excitement rose to fever
piton. The first mlle and a half found their
positions unchanged, but the backers of Bas¬
sett evidently bad misgivings, as their favorite
was doing his best, wolle lt seemed Longfel¬
low was still being held J n by his rider. Tneir
fear* were confirmed wben the nor -tes swept
past the grand stand the second time. Long¬
fellow's rider gave head to bis horse, who gal¬
lantly responded, and quickly planed two
lengths between himself and Bassett.
The scene was indescrilabte. Men threw

their hats in the air and che« red wildly, while
ladies waved handkerchief nod bet countless
pairs of gloves on John Harjer'B steed. From
thia moment lt was evident all was up with
Bassett, aod although ï,w rider nsed whip abd
spar without stint, it was of no avail. Every
moment Longfellow increased his lead, and
landed an easy winner in 4.34, or, as some of
the j nd srea claim, In 4.33. Bassett was beaten
over a dozen lengths. The enthusiasm ot the
Western men was unbounded. They crowded
around John Harper, cheering and congraio-
lating-theohtman, who also seemed laboring
under" great excitement. Immense some
were lost on the race byNew Yorkers. John
Morrissey is among the heavy losers. Toe
day's races are acknowledged the finest and
best conducted of the American turf..

A SAMPLE LEGISLATOR.

He Preter* General Grant to*General
Amnesty.

[From the Abbeville Medium, j
yOnr reporter visited one of the candidates

lor the Legislature a few days since and inter¬
viewed bim opoa the signs of the times. The
seeker after official honors regarded the coun¬

try in a bad condition, and promised to lend
his aid In bringing about a better state of
affairs. The following colloquy ensued:
Reporter. "Are yon lo favor of female suf¬

frage V ..

Candidate. "No. I don't want the women
to Buffer at all."
Reporter. "Do you. believe In general am¬

nesty, and wUl yon vote for lt ?" * .

Candidate. "No. T Intend to vote for Gen-
.eral Grant." The Interview ended.

. * * » 1 *

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-Sales-day In Sumter was perfectly quiet/
-The weather In Newberry is bnrurlatively

hot
-The bank of Newberry has declared a

handsome dividend.
-Th.i crowd in Abbeville, last Wednesday,

was small, and nothing of Interest transpired.
No public or private sales were made.
-A severe thunder Btorm passed over Co¬

lumbia Tuesday night, and again on Wednes¬
day.
-Mlsa Rebecca Sanders, residing near Barn¬

well, who was so badjy burnt some weeks
ago by the accidental explosion of a kerosene
lamp, died at her home on Snnday last.
-A severe storm oí wind and rain visited

DonaldBvilfe on Sunday last. It was short \h
duration but did some barm. The smokehouse
of Mr. Hugh Wilson; Sr., was blown down, thc
roof of his steam sawmill taken off, and the

' fencing considerably disturbed.
-^Newberry has now a spacious hall with

comfortable seats for three to five hundred
persons. Lectures have recently been deliv-
ered therein by three citizens for the benefit
of the female academy, and more are to fol¬
low. Those already delivered have afforded a

great deal of pleasure and Instruction to all
who have attended.
-DollyVarden writes that a hook and lad¬

der company has been organized at Camden,
Dr. A. A. Moore, foreman; Captain Samuel
Place, assistant foreman; W. F. Bead, secreta¬

ry; A, C. Douglas, treasurer; Dr. D. L. DeSaua-
811 re, surgeon; and Messrs. Arthur, BlBsell,
Smith and Phelps, directors.
-It is currently reported that while Gover¬

nor Scott was lu Spartanburg, a few days ago.
Wm. Magill Fleming, who has heretofore stood
high lnExecutlve favor, holding never less
than twa offices at the same time, was som-*
marlly dismissed from the offices or county
auditor and trial Justice, äumor further says
that A. Tolleson, Esq., is lo be county auditor,
and Rev. Boseman, a colored preacher ofgood
reputation, ls to be trial Justice.
-The Edgefleld Advertiser says : "On Satur¬

day last the flower of the young men of our

district crowded hither for the organization of
the lately conceived sabre club. The meeting
was pleasant and harmonious, the organiza¬
tion thorough and satisfactory, the constitu¬
tion and by-laws excellent. Here are the offi¬
cers : W. T. Gary, president; George B. Lake,
M O. Glover and B. E. Nlcholsoo, vice-presi¬
dents; J. H. Cheetham, color-bearer; A. A.

Clisby, J. P. Blackwell, Abner Mime, W. A
Collett, W. D. Allen and Stephen Hughes,
stewards. The company, at present, consists
Af about fifty members. The meeting», lor

exercise and drill, will take place on the last
Saturday of each month.

Clothing, Hollering, Ht.

BARGAINS
II»

CLOTHING!
MENKE A MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 325 KING STREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,

Respectfully announce to
their friends and the public
that,they have marked down
their entire Stoc\ of Fine
CLOTHING- and FURNISHING
GOODS to actual New York
cost, preparatory to removal,
on the first of September next,
into their
NEW BUILDING,

AT THE CORNER OF KING AND WENTWORTH
STREETi.

THE PRESENT STOCK MUST BE
CLOSED OUT, AND THEY SOL IC IT

A CAM AND AN EXAMINATION OF
THEIR GOODS AND PRICES.
apr9-4mos_

Sljirts ano irirnisrjmg ©coos.

SEASONABLE

GOODS.
ENGLISH AND BALBRIGGAN

HALF HOSE.
GAUZE, MERINO, BILE AND THREAD

iDiSHIRM DRlfEfet
. Elegant Suspenders.

WINDSOR SCARFS, BOWS A TlEi

DRESS SHIRTS,
COLLARS AND CUFFS
PAPER COLLAUS

W GREAT VARIETY,
WITH THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS OP

ELEGANT NE CK-WEAR,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

SCOTTS
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE THE HARKET HAL'
non*

~ßÜr NOTICE^3^READERS>lVHÖ
PROPOSE TO SPENDTHESUMMER MONTHS
IN THE COUNTRY, AND PROPBIETOBS OP
HOTELS WHO MAY WISH TO FILE THE
PAPEB FOR THE USE OF THEIR GUESTS,
CAN HAVE THE DAILY NSW8 8ENT BY
MAIL FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER
MONTH.

"^THITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for t ti cir ALTERATIVE wATE Ks and

fashionable patronage, are now open, they are
¡2000 feet above tide water-affording entire relier
from prostrating sommer beat. Capacity for two
thousand persons. ..

Charges-$3 per dav and $80 per month of thir¬
ty days. GEO. L. PEYTON A CO..
mav39-wrm36 _Proprietors.

iJIHE STEEDMAN HOUSE,
AIKEN, 8. C., .

Solicits the patronage of the Pabtlc, and guar¬
antees satisfaction. Three minutes' walk from
Depot and P.aiofllce. JonUlmo
VTEW ROCK.BRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS,
JL1 iROCKBRIDQE CO., VA.

Thia new Watering Place will be open for the
receptUn of visitors on the IST DAT OP JOLT.
The waters have been long a d favorably

kttown, bat untH lately no improvements have
been made for the entertalam*ut of the pabilo
A Jolut stock company, chartered OBder the

name or tho JUROAN ROOKBKIDQE ALUM
SPRINGS, hus been organized with ample oapiuJ.
Tne company Have completed t> ls season a new
at>d elegant Hotel, tarnished throughout la the
very beet style.
Tne mineral .waters are both Alum and Chaly¬

beate: the farmer. being efficacious In all eh roD IC

diseases, such aaPnenmonta, Dyspepsia, chronic
Diarrhoe*, chrome Dysentery, Scrotula. Incipient
ConBomoUon, Bronchitis, Chronic Laryngitis; and
the latter as a general tonic, and ls of great value
tn those affections wnlen are* peculiar to the
female constitution. The accommodations will
beflrih-Ciass in every respect.
ROÜTB--The -Springs are eight miles from Go¬

shen, on the lice of the Chesapeake aaa Ohio Rail¬
road, and within eleven to thirteen hoars of Rich-
mood. Washington and Baltimore by rall. Col.
M. G. Harman's élégant stage coaches will con¬
nect with the trains twice a day at Goshen Depot.
Board, per day, $3: four weeks, $60. For fur¬

ther particulars, apply to C. E. LUCK,
General Manager,

(P.O. as above,) formerly of the spottswood Hotel,
Richmond. _Jun24-lmo

£JAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS,
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,

VIA.WINCHESTER, VA.

This delightful WATERING PLACE has been
thoroughly refitted, and is now kept .in the best
modern style. Its waters are. Alkaline, and have
a wide celebrity for their prompt «nd hapoy ac¬
tion In Dyspepsia, Diseases' of the Kidneys and
Bladder, ID CIudtug Cálcalas, in vaiiooB Skin' DUH
eases, andm their admirable effects on the Female
Constitution, the air of Capon ls unsurpassed in
all the mountains of Virginia foe salabrl'y, elas¬
ticity and ry [«as. It* splendid. Battu were de¬
clared by Slr Henry Bolwrr, when on a visit here
with Mr. Webster, as hardly equaled by any th log
he had seen in Europe.
For our pamphlet, with full particulars .of rates,

charges, Ac, apply to AA. SOLOMONS A CO.,
Droguista,or to the undersigned, by ma;l.
Juu8-lmo FBAZ1KR A SALE. Proprietor".

THE HOT SPRINGS,
. BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

Are now open to visitors Its waters are cele¬
brated for the cure of <heùmatl8m.'GoTitl Paraly¬
sis. Torpor or Liver. Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysen¬
tery, Dlaeas-8 OT the Utera«," Affection* or the
Skin, especially or ¡sypoilitto origin, and numer¬
ous Chronic Diseases.

- THE BATHS

Vary ra temperature from so to no degrees
Fahrenheit, and present every variety or Chronic
Bath. They are moreover fo md to prepare the
system for the beneficial action of waters fonnd
at the varions other Mineral springs.

MUD BATHS
Have beea constructed similar to those that are

largely used a» the most celebrated «pas in Ger¬
many, and walch Rive sufferers the benefit of the
very valuable remedial agents contained In the
MmeralMud. These >prluM "fier UNSURPASS-
KD ATTR ACTIONS to both the Invalid and Pleas¬
ure-Seeker. The equipment, and management
are equat to those or flrst-clus-« city h tels. Every
modern Improvement tías been provided.
Professor J. L. CABBLL, M. D., of the Univers!

ty of virginia, ResldHit Phyaiolan. For Pam¬
phlets atd Circulars, aodress 8. C. TARDY A 00.,
Richmond. Va., or J. A. AOGUST, Manager, Hot
Sprtngs. Bath » oanty. Va. § may¿2-2mo

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND ÜEHO
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATl
RATES,

BT ^" Í.L.LUN8FORD,
(QM Bm lt h Street, north of Wentworth,

Drags ono Älebitineö.

-JQOWIETI^^ DAVIST^
IMPORTEES AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

C H A RLE 8 T O N, S. C.,
Offer to the public

SUMTER BITTE BS,
THE GREAT SOUTHERN TONIO AND U

VERSALLY POPULARSTOMACHIC
AND APPETIZER.

Not merely to Vickie the palate, but to Intaae
li ea: th and vigor into the-enervated and diseased
system, ls the high purpose and Bore effect of
SUMTER B ITTERS. Tula fatuous restorative
created no sudden flash of excitement, to be suc¬

ceeded by increased debility; and .tenfold gloom.
It braces the relaxed nerves and Imparts pcrma-
ment tone and regularity to the whole Bystem.
The rapid cures it has effected in Dyspeala, Gene¬
ral Debility, Nervous Diseases and as an Appeti¬
zer and strengthener, and as a preventive of

Chills aïïïï'Fever, has rendered SUMTER BITTERS
a name wiihont equal lathe annals of medicine

jyjOISE'S LIVER PILLS,
lor the cure of Hepatitis; or Liver Complaint
Dy a pesia and Sick Headache, and as a Cathartic
and Anti-Bilious Phi have no superior. The nu¬

merous known cures performed by these PUls

have ludnced OB, at the solicitât[oa of many who
have experienced their beneficial and salutary ef¬
fects, to offer them to the'public.
Oar LIVER PILLS aré not held for»h or recom¬

mended as universal eurekas, but simply for
Liver Complain 'a. and those symptoms connect¬
ed with a deranged state of that organ.

jy£OISE'S PURE LEMON SUGAR.
A. delightful, cooling, healthy beverage, made

from the Joice of fresh sicily Lemons and pure
white sugar. Free from anything inj irions. Bet¬
ter than lemons for pic-nlea, camp-meetings, bar¬
becues and travellers, and a grear necessity in
the country where lemons cannot be had for the
alex.

"jyjOISE'S WHITE WORM CANDY.

An effectual, safe and pleasant remedy- for
Worms, In all cases. Try lt and be convinced, lt
ls really a speciac. and tn the best and most pala¬
table rormco give children. It li not surprising
that lt ls fast taking the plaoeof- all other prepa¬
rations for worms.- It ls a pleasant confection,
and any child will take it. Beware oídangerous¬
ly colored candy and nauseous compon cds, and
nae only MOISE'S POPULAR WHITE WORM
CANDY.

M OISE'S

*...MORNING STAR YEA8T. POWDERS.. .*
THE BEST.IN 0s£. ! *

A barrel of Flour makes forty- potin da more of
Bread with MOISE'S YEAST POWDER. No time
required for dough, to rise, bot bake la a hot,
quick oven us soon as mixed; save eggs, shorten¬
ing, mlik, Ac, and ls a wonderful saving.
us- Sample packages free of charge.
may31-ftnSmo8. ._'.
RUGS AND MEDICINES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
D

Da. H. BARR, NO. 131 MEETING STREET,
ll C üiRLKSTQ-N, 3. C.,

invites attention to the following Preparations
Of his own Manu fae tore:

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN. SOOTHING
CORDIAL, FOB INFANTS TEETHING.

This ls the beat Medicine for Infanta and young
Children ever offered to the publie, It ls care¬
fully prepared from the beat Drags according to
a prescription farnlsned by a distinguish-d uer-
mao Poyalctan < f large and successful practice,
and has been tried and approved by many of oar
beat physicians. It ls specialty adapted to the
diseases incident to childhood daring the trying
period of Teething: and recommends lise.I for Ute
cure of D li rr lt tea, Dysentery, Colic, Griping In
the Bowels, Sommer complaint, Ac. It contains
no Anodyne or other injurious Drug, and sbuaid,
therefore, bo preferred to the toothing Syrups
that now flood -the market, which aro known to
coutam Opium, and are, mere ore, more or lesa
injurious. Tbonsanda of children are murdered
annually by soothing Syrups; in some cases, thia
fact has been published la the newspapers, where
the physician in attendance ao stated in bia deatb
certificate. Lt the numeróos other cases, where
the innocenta are murdered by this modem
Herod of thc Nursery, the canse ls laid to a thous¬
and other causes-Lo all but the right one.

Mothers, bear this tn mind, and use the forman
Soothing Cordial, which ls safo, efficient and
satisfactory. Da not fall to try a bottleat once I
The booming cordial 1B also an excellent Tonio,

admirably adapted In cases or Debility-wiving
tone to the Bystem, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the appetite. «

Price 26 cents a bottle.
EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.

This la no Dye, bat a Tonio and Hair Dressing-
keeps the scalp clean, and promotes the growth
of the Uair; contains no Nitrate o' Silver, no Sal*
phar, no Sugar or Lead, and no other injurious
Drag. Try lu Only 60 cents a bottle.

DR. BAER'S IMPROVED VEG ETABL
CATHARTIC PILLS.

The proprietor of these Plus confidently be¬
lieves, that he has succeeded, by a skilful oom-,
blnanon of vegetable remedies. In producing a

preparation that will bring health and happiness
to the unfortunate Bufferer, in the following dis
eases, they bave buen used by thousands with
moat wonderful success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Co n pl dut. Dys pepsLa or Indigestion. Head¬
ache, costiveness. Loss of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Plies, Diseaueo of, the skin,
Pain In the Side, Baotand Limbs, »i0k Headache,
and all dérangements of the stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

any person and in ali situations in life. No family
should be wlthont them.
Price 26 cen is a box.

BENZINE,
(DOÜBLB-D1BTILLBD,)

Tor Cleaning Clothes and taking out oreaac spots.
Price 26 cents a box.
A lloeral discount to the trade on all the above

Preparations.
Dr. BABB ls Agent for the safe af

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument of. the kind la nae.

NATTAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
HAIR.

(Advertised In another part of TH« NIwa.)
PROF. WUNDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES

For Rheumatism, Goat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac, Ac
W. R. WARNER A CO.'S ELEGANT AND

RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL
PREPARATIONS.

(Advertised tn-another part or TUB NEwa.)

" UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.
These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬

dies for almost every disease, are dally gaining in
favor at the South, while, la the North aed West,
they have for some years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The following are some
of the best known:
Comp. Extract ot CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Oxy mel, for cough, Ac
Strengthening Tonic of Peru.
Flye-MinuXe Paln-Cnrer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (for Weakness, Nerve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence, Ac.)
Amaranth for the Hair.
Victoria Regla tor the Complexion.
Headache Pills.
May-apple Plila. -'.
Ail-Healing Ointment.
Rheumatic Elixir.
.fiianthua Extract, (for Epilepsy, Fits, Aa)
Catarrh Specific ,-

Pile Extract. ..... a .".
Always on band a foll assortment or Drags,

Medicines, chemicals, Patent Medicines-Domes¬
tic and Imported; Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Ac,
all of which will be sold at lowest market ratea.
Sample Orders solicited from the trade.

THE ENEMY SURRENDERS.-THE
dragon slain by St George, iand the snake

that stopped the maroh of Regulas, were mild
nuisances compared with OUBO.xlti INDIGES¬
TION and its accompaniments; yet this foe of
health and lire, with all the brood of bilious and
nervous ailments ol which lt ls the parent, sur¬

renders to
Tarrant '» Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
and ls banished from the system. At this season,
warn the physical powers are so apt to droop and
languish, and the spirits to give way, the toning,
purifying, refreshlug, renovating and regulating
operation or thia most agrees .e or all correctives
ia especially conducive to a health rut and vigor¬
ous condition or the system. Sold by all Drag-
gists, . Jun22-12

Jnsnranre.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ISSI« SOCIETY OF Tl UNITED STATES,

M. 120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
WM. C. ALEXANDER, HENRY B. HYDE,

President. Vice-Président
.--0-

Cash Assets, Jj- - - - - - $18,000,000
Annual Income,. 8,000,000
New Business for 1871, -

* - - - 41,804,027
New Business from January; 1st to Hay 1st,

1872, IN EXCESS of New Business in Cor¬
responding Months in 1871, - - -

. 6,941,450
The bnslneaa of tbe EQUITABLE ls conducted in tee most carer ol and conservative manner. Its

leading departments of FINANCE. INSURANCE AND ACCOUNTS being under tbe direct supervision
and management or Standlog committees, t elected from among tbe most eminent and reUable busi¬
ness men or the country.

'

Its lead log principles of action are PERFECT SECURITY AND EQUITY TO THE ASSURED. It
issues all kinds or LIKE, ENDOWMENT- AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES, on which Dividends wm be paid
Annually; or on

THE TONTINE PLAN,
First introduced by thk Society, and highly recommended abd endorsed not only by the most cele¬
brated experts in L re Insurance, but by the leading business Arms of the United States. It receives
-Premiums and pays Losses

IN CASHONLY !
BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS:

* W. C. RAVEN'EL, M. D., F. M. ROBERTSON, M. D.,
W. II. HUGER, M. D., ' W. F. ROBERTSON, M. D.

Applications for Assurance may be made to GENERAL AGENT, .

w m. B. S H .A. w,
Equitable Bunding, No. 20 Broad Street.

Resident Agent, . Local Agent,
O. A. BOWEN, JULIUS L. MOSES,

Or Messrs. James Attger dc Co., No. 34 Broad Brreet,
Junö-wfmw CHARLESTON. S. C. *

Dm gs at CO liol esalc.

/r ; xl
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ALP. LABARRAQUE AND Co

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
"?Approved by the Imperial Academy
T . of Medicine

Thc Qninlura Labarraque is an eminently
tonic and febrifuge Wine, destined to replace
all the other preparations of Peruvian Bark-
Thc Bark Wines usually employed inme-

dicine are prepared'from Barks which vary
considerably in the degree to which they
possess .the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in which they are pre¬
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

Thc Qnininm Labarraque, approved by
the Academy of Medicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a médecine of determined compo¬
sition, rich in active principles, and on wich
Physicians and Patients can always rely.
Thc Qnininm Labarraque is prescribed

with great success for persons of weak con-

tilution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes oe past sickness ; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whoso development takes place with
difficulty ; for women in childbirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or illness.
It is the best preservative against Fevers.

In cases of Chlorosis, Anemia, orGreensik-
ncss, this Wine is a powerful auxiliary of
thc ferruginous preparations. In conjunction,
for example, with VALLLT'S Pm*, the rapidi-
ly of its action is really marvellous.

Depot in Pam, L. FRERE, 19, roe Jicob.
Agents in Charleston: DOWIS, MOISE

^A DAVIS, Wholesale Drnnglsta.

ij^RUGSAND MEDICINES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DR. H. BTE B,
Na 181 MEETING STREET,

In addition to a full stock of Drugs and Chemi¬
cals, offers Jbe following Patent Medicines and
Sundries :
HURSKORD'S ACID PHOSPHATES
Grlmault's Syrup of the Hypophosphato of Lime
Guaraná (Headaobe) Powders

BERGER'S BEDBUG DESTROYER
Beef, Wine and iron
Etlfir Phosphate iron, (¿ninia and Strychlna
Valentine's Heat Juice, made oj the best Beer,

without fat, the best Food for Delicate Chil¬
dren, Buffering from Summer Complaint. It

ls easily prepared, and quite palatable
Helnitsh's Queen's Delight
Leldy's Blood Pills
German Blond Pills
Slr James clarke's Female Pills '

Grlmault'a Matteo Capsules
Wiiber's Cod Liver on and Hypophosphate of

Lime
Sugar-Cpated Pills, of every description
Fluid Extracts (a full assortment)
DeBlng's Pile Remedy %

DeBlng's Tia Fogae
Sage'? Catarrh Remedy >

Plerce'B Golden Discover? :

sim mona's Liver Regulator
McMunn's Elixir of Opium .

Sponges, or every description
Pepsine
Carbolic Acid, (crystals,) Carbolic Aatd, In sola

Hon. for Disinfectant Purposes.
Carbolic Disinfectant Soap .

Oarbollo Tollet Soap
Solution of Chloride of Soda, a convenient Dis

Infectant
Chloral Hydrate, made ty Merck, of Darmstadt
Fountain Syringes, Mattson'a Syringes, David¬

son's Syringes
Atomizers, Perfumers, Breast Pumps
Pessaries, Trusses, Abdominal Supporters
Elastic Stockings
Hall's Hair Renewer
Chevalier's Lire for the Hair
Montgomery's Hair Restorer

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC
Vitalia for the Bair
Allen's HaU* Restorer
Lyon's Kathalron
Barry's Ttloopherons
Ayer's Hair Vigor
Burnett's Cocoalne
Tait's Hair Dye
Batchelors Hair Dye
Japanese Hair Dre . ..

Egyptian Hair Coloring
NATTAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY

Hlasttug'd Syrup of Naptha
Allen's Lung Balaam.
Forest's Juniper Tar
Stafford's Olive Tar
Brae's Expectorant \\
Mareden's Pectoral Balm
Tn ti's Expectorant
Jayne's Expectorant'
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Sc li en ck'a Pulmón le 8yrup.
Russell's Soothing Cordial

OUR MAN SOOTHING. CORDIAL
Carbolic Troches
Chlorate Potash Lozenges
Licorice Lozenges .

Lozenges of Pepsin andiron *

lodlnlzed Cod Liver Oil
Bryan's Pnlmonic Wafers
Freifdh Tooth Lozenges .».
Thomson's Tooth Soap .*

And all other Proprietary Medicines.
Jnni3_
jg P. W A L I», JB.,

INSPECTOR OF FLOUR AND MEAL.
OFFICB UNITY AILEY,

over Messrs. Knobeloch, A Small's- Back Store.
Junli-imo

iPtg Boaga, Uti

DRY GOODS! MY GOODS!

FLRCílífOTT, BE\CI)ÏCT & CO.
No. 244 KING STREET,

JUST RECEIVED!

100 rolls White Katlin?, 26c-worth 35c.
loo rolls Check Hatting, 30c-worth 40e
60 pieces Paney Hatting, onjy 40c
too Silk Poplin Dress Patterns, at $8-worth

$io%
io pieces Japanese Dress Silk, only 76c
800 pieces White Plano striped and figured, only

20c
100 pieces, a'l colors, 4-4 Dress Bat tis te, only 20o
60new and elegant Summer shawls, $1 and

$160.
36 Black Lloma Lace Shawls and Sacks-very

osean,
A floe Use or Black Silk, a« a reduction or 20

per cent.
600 pieces durèrent stvles or Dress doods, at

exceedingly low prices-from 12c and upwards-
great bargains.

PREVIOUS TO TAKING YEABLY INVENTORY,

FÍ7RCH60TT, BENEDICT & ?0.
244 KING STREET,

f.

oner their entire stock or Dry and Fancy Goods
at prices never before in the market.

2 cases or Wamsntta XX Longcloth. only 2oe
6 cases or the celebrated Eilerton 4-4 Bleached,

only 16c
20 cases or other well known brands, at from

12X to 16c
io ca'es of new Calicoes, fast colors, elegant

patterns, !2)¿c
Percales, Cambrics, Muslins, Lawns, Ginghams,

Denims, Stripes, Bedecking-all very low.

OUR HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
ls the best assorted one In town, and our prices
can compare ravorably with any house North or
South.

Ladles' and Children's Hose, from loc and up¬
wards, (Si per dozen.)
Ladles' Fine Hose, from 20c and upwards.
Men's English Half Hose, rom $2 per dozen

and upwards.
Lisle and Silk Gloves, to suit all, at very low

prices.
The fliiest selection of Ribbons, ail colors, shades

and widths.

AT

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT ft GO

No. 244 KINO STREET.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, at the lowest possible

figures.
Napkins, Doylies. Towels, Bleached and- Un¬
bleached Table Damaste, Crash, White Linens,

sheetings, Pillow casings, Ac
20 dozen Ladles' Undervests, only T6o-worth

?IL
A full line or White Linen Duck. Linen Drill and

Striped Linens for 'Men's and Boys' Suits-sold at
great sacrifice 4
Our Cloth Department has received additional

supplies tn the latest styles of CASSIM EKES,
Broadcloths, Drab d'Ete, Ac, all of which luve
undergone an extraordinary reduction In the
prices. We otter this line of ¡roods as great bar¬

gains, and can convince cnstornera that the
gooda are the cheapest m this market. -

*

Merchants, Milliners, Ac,, will find lt profitable
to take advantage of the great reductions we
make tn our prices.

M10TT, BENEDICT & HO.
344. KINO STREET.

CXigara ano Soba cia.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KINO STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO Of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
eau and examine stock before buying else

where
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constant y on

hand. Invest 26 cents and try your luck.
moh7-noAwiyr

Koilroaûs.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM
PANT, oar«

GENERAL TIOXST AGENT'S OFPICB.
EXCURSION TICKETS AT GREATLY REDUCED

RATES.
Charleston to Baltimore, thence via Harrtebnr«

pr Philadelphia to Sirato^a, Sharon Snrtngs.
Newport. Watkin'a Olen. Niagara Falls. White
Mountain, and return.
stop at BUTiEKFlELD'S office and mt Circa-

lar showing' routes and prices.
P. L. OLBAPOR,

Joiy4-6 -", Qeoeral Tioket Agent.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COÏT
PANT. ,i

CHARLESTON, 8. C., June 8, 1872.
Trains will leave charleston Dally at 10.16 A. M.

and 8.00 p. M.
Arrive at Charleston 6.00 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 8 p. M.
*

Train does not leave Charleston 8.00 P. M., SUN¬
DAYS.

'

^^JL10^ a- M matea through connec¬
tion to New york, via Richmond and Acaola
Creek only, going through to 44 hours.
Passengers leaving by 8.00 J». M. Train have

choice or route, via Richmond and Washington.,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leavina
FRIDAY by thia Train lay over on SUNDAY IQ Bal
timoré. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SrT.
DAY In Wilmington, N. O. y

Thia la the cheapest.- quickest and most pleas-
ant route to cincinnati. Chicago and other pointa
Weat and No thwest, both Traîna making con-
nectlona at Wasatogton with Western Trains or
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

S. 8. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. OLEAPOR, Gen. Ticker. Agent, mayst

IOÜTH OATTOnNA BA1LEOAD.

... .... CHARLESTON, Janel, 1872.
EXCURSIONTICKETS to Greenville, Anderson

and Walhalla have been pur, on sale To-DAT, and
will continue on sale until ut September.
Good to return until lat November.
Baggage checked through. "*r
Prie* to Greenville and Return $11 80.
Price toAndereon and Return $19 70.
Pnce to Walhalla and Return tia so.
Price to Spartanburg and Retara $15 80.
Excursion Tickets also on sale'-to OatOOSa

Springs (Qa.)-price $24..
j 8. B.PICKENS, .,. A. L. TILER, ?

joni _0. T. A. Vice-president.

gOUTK CAROLINA RAILROAD.

i OHAHLKrtoN, ». c.. May 10, IHVL
On- and after SUNDAY, May "lo, the Passen¬

ger Traîna on the South Oaralina Railroad will ton
aa follows:
. m AUGUSTA.

Leave Charlearon....... 8.10 A ?
Arrive at Augusta.....4J2S r M

TOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
Arrive at Colombia. 4.06 r M

VOS CHARLESTON.
Leave AngOPta.«... 7.40 A H
Arrive ac charleston...............7.... 8.20 r M
Leave Columbia.«...1. 7.40 A X
Arriva at Charleston.8.20 r K

AfOÜSTA NIGHT XXPBB88.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston......7.20 PM
Arrive at Augusta.6.00 A M
Leave Angosta......7.40 r M.
Arrive at Charlearon.6.45 A M

COLUMBIA NIGHT XXPKBSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston........<.,«.-. 8.20 PH
Arrive a: columbia.........».. 6.40 A M
Leave Colombia...;...... 6.60 p M
Arrive at Charleston.................... 6.66 A M

8UXMXBYILIJI TBAIK.
Leave Summerville at,. 7.26 A M
Arrive at charleston at......... 8.46 A M
Leave Charlestonat...-. 8.80 r M
Arrive at summerville at. 4.46 r M

OAMDSN BRANCH.
Leave Camden..6U6 a M
Arrive atColombia.,.10.40 A M.
Leave Colombia......LIS * M
Arrive at Camden.....:.6.2s r M

Day and Night Traine make dose connections
at Angosta with Georgia Railroad and Centra)
Railroad.
Night Train connects withMacon and Augusta

Railroad.
Colombia Night Train connects with Greenville

and Columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to points North.
camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept Sondaya) with Day Passenger Train, and
runs through to columbia..

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
8. B. PICKKNS. Q. T. A. . jania

AT AN NAH AND CHARLESTON
.RAILROAD.S

.CHARLESTON, June 13, 1872.
On and after MONDAY, june 17th, the Pas¬

senger Trains on thia Road will ron aa follows:
...... EXPRESS TRAIN.

-Leave Charleston dally.8.80 P. M.
Arrive at savannah,dally.0.46P.M.
Leave Savannah daily.1L80 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston dally..'............. 7 A. M.

.,. DAYTRATN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted,. 7.40 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, Sundaya excepted. 8.80 P. M
Leave savannah, Sundaya excepted... Il A. M
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays excited. 6.60 P. M.
Passengers from Charleston.by 3.30 P. M. train

male close connection with Port. Royal Railroad
for Beaufort, (Sundays excepted.)
Freight forwarded daily on through billa of lad

lng to points in Floridaand by Savannah line ot
steamships to Boston., Prompt dispatch given tc
freights for Bwafort and points on' Port Boya'
Railroad and a as low rates as by any other line
Tickets on sale at this office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. C. 8. GADSDEN,
.Engineer and Superintendent

ft. O. BOYLSTON. Gen'l Ft. and ticket Agent.
Jnnl4

KEMBALI. H O U S E
S. E. CjRirTTJEjyi>ElV,

PROPRIETOR,

TBE ONLY HOTEL IN TUE SOUTH HAVING THE
"SAFETY PAöSENOER ELEVATOR "

OF OTIS, TUFTS, A CO.,
AND PRINCIPAL OFFICE OF WESTERN UNION

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

BAGGAGE CHECKED IN THE HOTEL TO
ALL POINTS.

METROPOLITAN
SUMMER RESORT!!

THE. H. I. K.IMBALL HOUSE,
l AND- M :.. KV -

POïVfeE DELEON SPRING,
THE. YOUTH RESTORING FOUNTAIN,

ATLANTA, GEORGIA.
IN ADDITION TO THE .NEW ESTABLISHED

. FACT THAT THE

KIMBALE HOUSE.
Aa regarda alze, ventilation, comfort, its cuisine
and general appointment, la nuanrpasaed by any
Hotel lu America, the Proprietor begs to assure
ail who are In quest of

HEALTH OB PLEASURE
That hut arrangements are now perfected to
render the

KIMBALL HOUSE
Ali that can be desired by 'those who seek the

combined attractions of a

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL AND VALUABLE MINE¬
RAL WATERS 11

Together with the pleasant temperature and In¬

vigorating breezes to be enjoyed at Atlanta, situ¬
ated on one of the most elevated portions ef
Middle Georgia, A band of

ACCOMPLISHED MUSICIANS -J
Has been secured to render' apprbplate Music
every evening. "Á " .' ;

THE BAIiLi ROOM,
One of the most capacious, thoroughly ventilated,
aad brilliantly Illumined li America, ls thrown
open nightly for the enjoyment of guests, lo
addition m which ls a

BILLIARD ROOM,*
For the especial enjoyment of the Ladies.

The wonderful curative properties of the

PONCE DELEON
Water are now folly established, as can tx

proven hy testimony of those who haye thoroughly
teated and realized Ita eûlcacy.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS
For the season for Families canbe made on appll
cation.
«-The Proprietor or the H. L KIMBAD

HOUSE respectfully solicits that patronage
which hedeema bia efforts to anroeaBfaily cate
for the appreciative taste or a refined public entl
tie him to.
)un$4-lmo_S. 0. CRITTENDEN.

DAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

O. T. ALFORD & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

mayl4 R. HAMILTON, Soperlnterdent.

DH* GOODS ^Áms^vmiiAvM 'TO
OloftSálea.'- Wut be* M Tinïtï DAY.iFri-

aay, at hair-past 10 o'clock. I COTTEE Sf.T-mml
sun ry Articles of Household Furniture. Imme¬
diately aft-r above wmpKtae ÜLWTÄWO,
s ni nings, Prints, Hats, Caps, Hosiery and Gloves.
Julys ?: ??; "? .aor.tryglK TflfrW

By^ TttcK^; _

HOUSEHOLD FUBMTÜHF^m^JgRutledge Avenue, near Bennrath etreet. Will
aeu TO-MOKKOW (saturday) at äaK-pa»: io
o'clock, at the above residence, Parlor ÏÛRNI-
TURB, Extension Dining Table, Sideboa d,' Mar¬
ble top, Bedroom Sets Bep Lounges, Piairojíl
Gold watch. Kitchen garniture, Ac Joly6

ST GRUBBS & WILLIAMS, c
.

Real Ea tate Agents and Auctioneers.'
rpRUSTEES' SALE OF THE ?? RiOHMONL
X . AND YORK RIVER RAILROAD. _

'

ey virtue of two- deeds of trust from the Rich -
'

mond and York. Klver Railroad company to. th* late
Wm. H. Macfarland and. the undersigned, dated
respectively the 9th or september, 1859, and the
lat o January, 1806,-the- undersigned, surviving
trustées, will, on WEDNESDAY, tue i«n.day of
August, 1873, at 12 M., at the ancüon rooms ol
Messrs. Grubba A Williams, Richmond, VUgthtt,
sell by Puollc Auction,-. .. -.,? .,.; -.. ,.n*
The WHOLE LINE OP RAILWAY of the said

Company rrôm the City OL Richmond' to
"West

Point, together wita the Franoiuoeaoi thesalA
Company, and the'Equipments, Rolling stock.
Machine Shops, Depots, Water Stations, Bond
ted, Machinery, Tolls, Easements, and every
other right, Interest.OÍ estate conveyed by the
Bald deed«, excepting choses in action. ..

THE TERMS OP SALE 'TO
will be CASH sufficient to pay ali the cenWDf -ex¬
ecuting the trusts of, said. deids, and.to parthe
interest on the bonds outstandlugundertie deed
of 1860 aloreeald. estimated at aboox m'ooo,- and
then a credit, un'll the lat- oí January, IM 7, .aaxo
|48;00O, with Interest from-the ist of Jdry,1873.
at the rate or 8: per cent perajinum, piyau.e
semi-annually, and then Cash, sofflcieot to na>
tue interest dne on the bonds cr the first-class
under the deed of 189« aforesaid,1 mttttWrqCt
.about tta,< oo, and a credit untU the lat, of. Janu¬
ary, 1886 as to $800,000, with interest ali the rato
or 8 pèr cent, per ann ti m, from the iut bf: Jmy,
1872, payable semi annually, and thea Cash «ar¬
ricien t to pay the interest due on the bonds of tho
sec om', cla&s under the mortgage of isea afore-
saki, estimated at- about $i66.ooo, and then a
credit until lit of January, 1S77, as to : $239,000,
with tote-*; from the" lac of .July, -1872, .at the
rate off 'pei "«nt. per anrfhm, payable semi-an¬
nually, and then a -credit until the lat of Jaanaxy,
1890, aa to the residue, ofJ^ch. parchase, money,
wlih mterestat the rate OT . 'per cent, per-sa-
nom. At ra so mactf oí tief purenaae mone^-aa
nuu be applicable to the bônds, secured..by.Xha
deeds ol trust aforesaid, the' purchaser ffiail give
bis bonds'carres pond lng with, the' SJ ls* ouuftaafla
lng bonds. and.as to the residue oLanch purchase
money, the purchaser shall give his bona of '

bonds, as may be determined upon after toe shiel.
the purchaser's bonds io be secured-.by doed or
trust on the property and franchlîes sold.

capitalists will toke notice that.the effeotof à
sale ano conveyance by the uaderslgued will be
to extinguish the Company aroresalo. and make
the purchaser a body corporate, For.f^herjbar-
ttculars. apply to Measfesrs TAGE A MAURY,
Counsellors at Law, Richmond. Vow-.._..'... bi io

. R H. liA CRY, ^.
' J. PROSSER TABB, .." *

.v ? .. i' :8mvMBg fruitée*:"
gar Sab3 conducted .by Meaars. GRÜBRS A

WILLIAMS, Auctioneers: ?

\' NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS- ^¿¿¿a
Holders ortho Mortgage Bonds aforesaid will

réport at once to Messrs. PAGE A MAURY, Rlcn-
mond, Vs., the number of Bonds Jield. by them,
the deed of trust by which they are secured, the
amonnt of each Bo nd, and the amount or Interest
due. Holders or DetachedCoupons will reports*
above. R.'H. MAÜBT..

J. PROSSER TABB?" sr- '

Jnn3 -. Burjlvlng Tni8teea,

So&te, Stó¡|*0 finó 0ntó0:

Manufacturer and DeaWr in

:»OOB|¿-
SASHES AXD BLINDS^-

STORE DOORS, FRENCH'AND'AMERICAN
MÓULDÍNGS, "WÍNDOW! GLASS, ' ~Kf

NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, " SLATEMANTELS.
OFFICE AND 8ALES ROOMS,

No. 20 HsyiiB street,
FACT O B Y,! rfO B L BEC K>81WHA'SF
mchS-fmwly " ""'' .: .'.^..?..c:-'

Cfeffl iJnbliraiicnß.

JPOGARTIE« BOOK .DEPOSITORY.

nmTiA. -NEW OATALÖGBE. No. 2«.
ETUDIBSIN POETRYAND PHILOSOPHY, by-"J.
Shalrp's culture and Religion in some of their

'

Relations, $ i 26.
-

Lange's New Volume, the Boot of Kings, $6.
Deauatanley; History -of-tao Choren or Scot¬

land, $2 6U.V n -r _

The Desert er the Exodus,' Journeying^ tó'ÍPoót
in th* Wilderness or the Forty Years Wan-. ?

derings, undertaken la connection with the-
ordnance Survey ofsinai and the Pale-tine"
Exploration Fand, Of BJ Hi Palmer, Mi 'AV
wltrj Maps and Illustrations, $3. ."-««v

Jesus, by Charles F: Deems, numerous' illustra¬
tions .$«.. V '.'?< \H'.'t]JK 7.H :>Tnw? 51

Paul .of Tami, an Inquiry ürto-the Times and the r

.. ßospel of the ApoatleAof the Gentl es, $160. ,

George U. Woods'.'lí. D:,TA D. Hlsto leal and;
Bicgraphir:alMemoira,iE88ajs,:Ax>i.'$»,rn:o .-

Women. Helpers ba the Cnurch;-tneir Sayings anrt
Doings. Edited oy William Welsh, tvvbTT-

'

Robert and wnuim -Chambers ; Memoirs and
: A n tobiograp h leal Reminlicences, 11 sa..;,3

Tue Autobiography or amplíen CoUlns, M. D.« il.
Annaal Record of science and industry forlSTL

'

«Edited by Spencer*' Baird; $a¿ r:;.-.*" -c.

The Newspaper Presa-of charleston, embracingju
period ot 140 yeára, by Wm. L. Éln¿ $2.

Astronomy and Geology Compared, by Lord
Ormathwalte,.$l. -. .- .-^n,. s

The Student's uw. ¿peaker, à Manual of Decla¬
mation and Oratory, by Paúl Reeves, $126..

Shakespeare, edited, with notes, by Wm. J. Rolfe,
A. M. The first four parts or this uolque edi-'
ti on of Shakespeare, c 0 inpr isi n sc Mere >an t of. "

Venice, The Tempest; Henry-YUL and'Julina :

Ossär, bound in one Handsome Volume, with
Ulustratlons, $8,. -

Aldine Editionbf tho Poets, to be completed in
flíty-twoYelúnüefl, at 76 cents. . m ..

Merry Maple Laves, or a Summer tn the Country,
by Abner Perk, Humorous Illustrations, $2.

TH5 LATEST NOVEL8.-1 W'

LORD EIL tiOB BIN, by Chas. Lever, cloth Si GO,
pap r $1.. Adi's Tryst, paper 76c A Miller's
Story ofthe War, or the Plebiscite, by one of"
the 7.600,000 who voted Yes, (rromthe Freuda--
of Erokmxnc-Chatrian,) cloth. $l-2&,paper/76o.
A Crown for the Spear, paper "-c. Baffled
Schemes, paper 76c The Cancelled Will, by.
Miss Eliza A Dupey, paper $I 60. I- leonore,
from German, of £. Von Bothenpels, by F.
Elizabeth Bennett, clotri $1-25. hot LbrYt
and Master, by Florence Marryatt, t : er 60c

Qrir, a Story of Austrian Life, by B. L. Far-
g eon. paper 4t!c. Petronel, by Florence Mar¬

ry atr, paper 60c A Bridge oí Giass, by F, W.
Robinson, paper 50c. Married,, Against; Bea-,
son, by Mrs. A. Shelton 'Mackenzie, paper 50c c

Albert Lan el, by Lord Brougham, paper'28c.
Veronique, by florence Marryatt, paper 760.

*¡ Poor Miss Flnchf-by Wiikle-Cuiana, pjj.erÄ)o,
A Siren, py T. Aäoiphus Trollope. W,J"

Mnslc and Morals, by Kev."H. K. Sawers, M. A;.

$176. Seven Monihs'- Kun..Up and -Down »,

and Around tbe world, by James Brooks,
$176. Three Centuries of Modern"History,
by Charles Duke Yonge, $2. Ganot's Natural
Philosophy for general readers and you un¬

persons, translated with the author's sane-

tlon, by E. Atkinson, $3.
ny Persons residing in trie country will please

bear In mind that by sending thetrordere to ns for

say Books .published in America, they will be

ch.urged only the price of, the Book. We pay for

tnt postage or exprès». Address ?:-

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITOBY; . .

Na 200 King streeMln the Bend,)
aprSs-tutbs Charleston, a. o

JJOWLES BROTHERS & CO.,

LONDON, PABIS, AND BOSTON,

NO. 19 WILLIAM STREET,
.- ?' ' ytttdn ' -,

VKf TOBE. , . , ,

ciRCCLAR CREDITS for Tra.VBllerfs,ValW¿íe
throughonc the world. Bills of ^Exchange and

Telegraphic Transfers on any part or Europe lu .

sum» io >tut. may23-^


